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Introduction: This week, I have been reflecting on how dogs and children instinc-
tively know how to welcome people.  Dogs especially are great at this, as they 
know how to welcome you vocally, with loud and boisterous barking and with tail 
wagging that takes up their entire body, not just their tails.  Our dog’s mother was 
so excited about visitors that she was given the name Puddles, because she would 
literally pee in excitement when people came by.  Belle loves to welcome people 
too.  We have had to put down some ground rules though, such as don’t answer the 
door unless you have clothes on, or don’t answer the door without looking first.  
 

On Palm Sunday, we remember how the crowds welcomed Jesus into Jeru-
salem, and we are called to ponder how we too can welcome Jesus, into our hearts, 
into our families, into our lives, into our church.  

Thanking God

 A chief way that we can welcome Jesus into our hearts is by thanking God, by 
being thankful and grateful for what He has done for us.  We see this clearly in 
Psalm 118, where David repeatedly expresses the need for gratitude, stating thank-
fulness five times.  David says, “Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; His love 
endures forever.  Open for me the gates of  righteousness; I will enter and give 
thanks to the Lord.  I will give thanks, for you answered me; you have become my 
salvation.  You are my God, and I will give you thanks; you are my God, and I will 
exalt you.  Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; His love endures forever.”  
(118:1, 19, 21, 28, 29).  

 As I reflect on this Psalm, I think it is important to reinforce, that we can never be 
thankful enough as Christians for what God has done for us.  David is thankful for 
the goodness of God, for God’s love, for being able to enter into God’s presence, 
for being saved, for being in a relationship with God.  Notice too, that David is 
thankful for God, not for himself.  Thankfulness should properly be focused on 
God, and what God has done for us.  What are you thankful for this morning?  
What has God done for you that fills your heart with gratitude and thanksgiving?  
On Palm Sunday, the crowds were thankful for the gift and presence of Jesus.  
They welcomed Him into Jerusalem with hearts full of thanksgiving.  So too this 
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morning, our gratitude should be centered and rooted in the gift and presence of 
Jesus,

Each of us goes through seasons in life, when it is easier or more difficult to 
be thankful.   Being thankful is not just a call, but at times a challenge.  How can 
we choose thankfulness, when the storm clouds of life converge and gather all 
around us?  Prayer and surrender are essential to being thankful.  When we feel 
thankful and especially when we don’t feel thankful, we are called to pray.  When 
we need to be more thankful, we can pray and invite the Holy Spirit to fill us with 
inexpressible and glorious joy that will never perish or fade (1 Peter 1:8).  

Praising God

 Another important and essential way that we can welcome Jesus into our hearts 
and lives is by praising Him and worshipping Him.  Of course this goes along with 
gratitude, but it also transcends gratitude too.  Praise is central to our relationship 
with God, for as we praise God, we remind ourselves of who our God is (omnipo-
tent, omniscient, omnipresent, limitless), and we remind ourselves of who we are 
(wounded, broken and battered people who need to be saved and who need to be 
embraced by grace, people who have no hope and who cannot save ourselves).  
Praise also transforms our souls, for the Lord inhabits the praises of His people, 
and for as we praise God, we also enter into His presence.  

 We see the importance of praising God in this text from John.  As Jesus entered 
Jerusalem, the crowds praised God, waving palm branches and shouting out, “Ho-
sanna!  Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord!  Blessed is the king of 
Israel!”  In praising God, the crowds quote Psalm 118:25, and proclaim that Jesus 
is the promised Messiah, and King of Israel.  Why palm branches?  Palm branches 
were seen as emblems of victory and of peace, as signs of the king’s power.  The 
crowds waved the palm branches then to signify that Jesus was the promised King.  
What does the word Hosanna mean?  Hosanna is a combination of two words, and 
means O God, save us.  It is also a word of praise, and so the crowds are praising 
God for His gift of salvation, and for sending Jesus to save us.  The crowds also 
praised and blessed Jesus for coming in God’s name, for God’s purposes, to do 
God’s will and for being the King of Israel.  Palm Sunday is a time when we re-
member the importance of praising God for the gift and the journey of Jesus to the 
cross.  We praise God for we are saved not because of our own efforts, but because 
of the grace and love of God.
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We can welcome Jesus into our hearts and lives then by praising Him.  
Praise is something we can and need to do 24-7, not just on Sundays.   We can 
praise God by being thankful and grateful, by praying and singing to God, by see-
ing every moment as a gift and an opportunity to praise God.

Being Like Little Children

 A third way we can welcome Jesus into our hearts and lives is by being like a little 
child.  If we want to be like Jesus, we need to grow younger each day, rather than 
older.  In Matthew 21:15-6, Matthew tells us, “But when the chief priests and the 
teachers of the law saw the wonderful things Jesus did and the children shouting in 
the temple area, Hosanna to the Son of David,” they were indignant.  Do you hear 
what these children are saying? They asked Jesus.  “Yes,” replied Jesus, “have you 
never read, ‘From the lips of infants you have ordained praise?”  Jesus refused to 
let the religious authorities downplay the worship of the children and in fact rein-
forced how important it is that children praise God.  God loves it when children 
praise Him, and thus the importance of our children processing with palms this 
morning.  Jesus also shared the importance of being like children in Mark 10:14-5, 
saying, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom 
of God belongs to such as these.  I tell you the truth, anyone who will not receive 
the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.”  If we want to receive 
Jesus, if we want to welcome Jesus, we need to be like little children, we need to 
be willing to trust, to surrender, to be open and receptive to God, to see life as an 
adventure, a gift, to see life as something to be enjoyed and experienced, to crawl 
into our Heavenly Father’s lap and be embraced by His love and grace.  

 Just as the crowds welcomed Jesus, may we welcome Jesus into our hears 
this morning by being thankful, by praising Him, by being like little children.  Let 
us pray now and welcome Him into every part of our life.  
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